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With the reducing of demographic dividend, China has to face the problem of 
aging population and pension as a populous country. In recent years, the change of the 
population age structure and the reform of endowment insurance have became two hot 
issues of economic research. 
On the theoretical front, the age structure of our population tends to be aging, 
which will result in a decrease in the labor. With the capital constant, the capital-labor 
ratio increases, and the capital rate of return decreases relatively, which results in 
international capital outflow. Meanwhile, population aging will reduce public savings 
(pensions, medical expenses) and private savings (income, consumption smoothing), 
and the same to the investment demand. The difference of savings and investment will 
lead to the unbalance of current account, and result in the international capital flows. 
From the perspective of endowment insurance, on the one hand, pension portfolio is an 
indispensable part of a basket of assets, which is substituted with other finicial assets. 
So it might inhibit the savings, especially the preventive savings; on the other hand, the 
systen of pension accumulation is changing from the PAYG system to the partial 
accumulation system, which increases the current savings.  
Firstly, the paper analyses the mechanism how the change of age structure and 
reform of endowment insurance impact the international capital flows and constructes 
the OLG model with change of age structure and reform of endowment insurance to 
discuss the influence direction of the two on international capital flows. Secondly, the 
paper analyzes the panel datas in 43 countries from 2007 to 2014 by DIF-GMM method, 
which draws the conclusions that: the elder dependency ratio has a significant negative 
impact on international capital flows, while the youth denpendency ratio has a 
significant positive impact. The size of pension fund also has a significant positive 
impact on international capital flows. Finally, according to the results, the paper predicts 
the future trend of international capital flows, and put forward some policy suggestions. 
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达到 67.7 岁，人均寿命增长幅度达到 22 年。 其中，发展中国家人均寿命增长
了 24.6 年，发达国家人均寿命增长了 11.1 年。在未来四十年内，人口寿命预计







国际上通常认为，一国 65 岁及以上人口数量占人口总数比重超过 7%，意味
着这个国家开始进入老龄化。而随着占世界相当比例人口的发展中国家老龄化进
程的加速，世界人口趋于老龄化。根据联合国 2015 年发布的全球人口展望报告，
2050 年 60 岁及以上的老龄人口数量将超过 15 岁以下的少年儿童人口数量。报
告还指出，在 2015 年，60 岁及以上老龄人口占世界人口的比例为 12.3%，预计


































































































































































































Chinn 与 Prasad(2003)[9]研究了 89 个国家 1971 年-1995 年的相关数据，结果
显示，抚养比对国际资本流动具有负向影响，老年人口抚养比和少年人口抚养比
相比，影响较小。 














例如 Gruber 和 Kamin(2007)[17]对日本和美国的单独研究，Chen et al.(2007)[18]对
日本真实状况进行的研究。Dayal 与 Thimann(1997)[19]研究了发展中国家样本，
Haque et al.(1999)[20]基于工业化国家做的研究，Chinn 与 Prasad(2003)[9]基于发展
中国家与发达国家这两种经济实体的基础上，获得的研究结果也难以和理论达成
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